###### Key questions

What is already known?
======================

-   The number of older persons in Asia with Alzheimer's disease and Alzheimer's-related dementias (AD/ADRD) will increase substantially in the coming decades, particularly in low-income countries (LIC) and middle-income countries (MIC).

-   Family caregivers of persons with dementia may be at increased risk for adverse mental health and health outcomes.

-   Multicomponent interventions have been shown to improve caregiver outcomes in USA and Europe but the state of the evidence in Asia is not known.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   Thirty intervention studies were identified and all reported significant improvement in one or more caregiver outcomes, such as depression, burden, quality of life, self-efficacy.

-   70% of the studies were conducted in 2 high-income countries (HIC) (Hong Kong SAR---China and Taiwan) and only 13% (4) in LIC and MIC.

What do the new findings imply?
===============================

-   Multicomponent interventions are a promising approach to improve outcomes for AD/ADRD family caregivers in Asia.

-   There is an urgent to close the striking gap in evidence, particularly for low and middle-income countries

Introduction {#s1}
============

Asia includes some of the most populous (eg, China and India) and rapidly ageing societies in the world.[@R1] Together with the growth in their older adult populations, countries in Asia will experience a dramatic increase in the number of people living with Alzheimer's disease and Alzheimer's-related dementias (AD/ADRD), particularly in lower-income countries (LIC) and middle-income countries (MIC). It is projected that from 2015 to 2050 LIC and MIC worldwide will see the number of people living with AD/ADRD triple versus a doubling in high-income countries (HIC).[@R3] AD/ADRD are among the most disabling diseases to affect older adults and have negative health and economic consequences for family members who often are relied on to provide care and support. To prepare for the growing number of older adults with AD/ADRD and caregivers, it is important for countries in Asia to develop and strengthen community-based programmes and supports for family caregivers.

Although dementia is not curable, a large and growing evidence-base exists in western HIC for non-pharmacological interventions to improve caregiver outcomes.[@R4] Common elements of effective interventions include caregiver education, skill-building to manage difficult behavioural problems and referral to community resources. Despite the growing number of persons living with AD/ADRD in Asia, little is known about the current state of the evidence for family caregiver interventions in these countries. This knowledge is important for both research and policy makers as they plan for ageing populations and the increasing need to support family caregivers using the best practices in the most effective and cost-efficient manner.

We conducted a scoping review to address this gap in our knowledge about the evidence base for AD/ADRD family caregiver interventions in Asia. The specific objectives of this scoping review of the literature were to: (1) describe and map the existing evidence for efficacy or effectiveness of family dementia-caregiver psychosocial interventions in countries in Asia (broadly defined to include 20 countries in East Asia, South Asia and Southeast Asia), (2) compare the availability of evidence across LIC, MIC, and HIC Asian countries, and (3) for those interventions that were developed outside Asia, to characterise the types of adaptations, cultural or otherwise. A scoping review is designed to 'scope' a broad body of literature to identify knowledge gaps and summarise the available evidence. To conduct the review, we followed accepted guidelines for the scoping review process.[@R6] For this review, we focused on 20 countries in Asia (see under methods below for full list) that included the two most populous countries in the world (China and India) and three additional countries that are among the top ten in terms of population size (Pakistan, Indonesia, Bangladesh). These countries are also socioeconomically diverse and include HIC, MIC and LIC, thus affording country comparisons by income level.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study inclusion and exclusion criteria {#s2-1}
--------------------------------------

Studies were included that met the following criteria: (1) conducted in one or more of the 20 countries in East Asia, South Asia or Southeast Asia (multi-site studies that included and reported outcomes for at least one site located in one of the 20 countries were also included), (2) intervention with one or more components delivered to a family caregiver (defined broadly to include family, friends, neighbours) of a person living with AD/ADRD, (3) reported quantitative outcomes for family caregivers and (4) published in a peer-reviewed journal with full text available in English. When multiple articles were published from a single intervention trial, we grouped them together. Based upon the 2018 World Bank classification, the 20 selected countries include 6 (30%) from HIC (Hong Kong SAR---China, Taiwan, Singapore, Korea, Japan), 3 (15%) from upper MIC (Thailand, Mainland China, Malaysia), 10 (50%) from lower MIC (Vietnam, Bhutan, Mongolia, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Myanmar, Indonesia, India, Cambodia, Philippines) and 1 from LIC (Pakistan).

Search methods {#s2-2}
--------------

A review was conducted of literature published from inception through June of 2018 in Embase, PsychInfo, PubMedand Scopus. Search terms included ('alzheimer disease' OR alzheimer's OR 'dementia, vascular' OR dementia OR FTD OR lewy body OR 'lewy bodies') AND ('caregivers/psychology' OR caregiver) AND (mental health OR support OR social OR environmental OR education OR programs OR strategies OR services OR care services OR supportive services OR intervention OR process assessment OR outcomes assessment)) AND ('asian continental ancestry group' OR asian OR indian OR india OR pakistani OR pakistan OR bangladeshi OR bangladesh OR sri lankan OR sri lanka OR bhutanese OR bhutan OR nepalese OR nepal OR japanese OR japan OR vietnamese OR viet nam OR vietnam OR filipino OR philippines OR burmese OR burma OR cambodian OR cambodia OR thai OR thailand OR korean OR korea OR mongolian OR mongolia OR taiwanese OR taiwan OR hong kong OR chinese OR china OR malaysian OR malaysia OR indonesian OR indonesia OR singapore). Also included were articles that had been identified by members of the study team.

We used several steps to identify the studies included in this scoping review, using EndNote to manage the citations. Once all articles were transferred to EndNote, we removed duplications, books, book chapters, theses and articles with no titles. Following this, we also examined titles and eliminated irrelevant articles. Once irrelevant articles were removed, abstracts of the remaining records were downloaded and two research assistants independently reviewed the abstracts to determine their fit with inclusion criteria, and then met to compare results. A third reviewer provided feedback when the two research assistants could not reach an agreement to resolve discrepancies. For the remaining abstracts that were determined to have met study criteria, full-length articles were pulled and reviewed independently for their relevance to the scoping review by two research assistants with differences resolved by a third-party review.

Abstracting and charting {#s2-3}
------------------------

For articles meeting inclusion criteria, we abstracted information and charted characteristics from the full-length articles. Abstracting was done independently by two research staff who then compared their results and resolved any discrepancies in consultation with the first author. The information that was abstracted included article title and authors, country with income level,[@R7] as well as intervention total sample size, name and components, duration, design, comparison group (if applicable) and outcomes reported with results. Studies emanating from the same intervention trial were grouped together to generate a list of unique intervention trials. For the summary of evidence by country income level, we used the 2018 World Bank classification of country income.[@R7] We abstracted information on sociocultural adaptations for those studies that referenced use of a specific intervention model developed in the USA or in another country.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-5}
------------------------------

There was no involvement of patients or the public in this scoping review.

Results {#s3}
=======

Search results {#s3-1}
--------------

As shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, 13 572 articles were identified across the four databases (4099 in Pubmed, 115 in Scopus, 7953 in PsycInfo and 1405 in Embase). An additional 34 records were identified through members of the research team. After removal of duplicate articles and screening of titles, the abstracts of the remaining 406 articles were further assessed for eligibility. A total of 41 abstracts meeting inclusion and exclusion criteria were identified and full-length articles were then obtained. Based on review of the full-length articles, six articles were found not to meet study criteria, leaving a total of 35 articles. The 35 publications were based on 30 unique clinical intervention trials, with two of the trials generating multiple publications.[@R8]

![Selection process for scoping review.](bmjgh-2019-001830f01){#F1}

Intervention characteristics {#s3-2}
----------------------------

The 30 unique intervention trials meeting full inclusion criteria and their characteristics are summarised in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. More than half of the trials were conducted in Hong Kong SAR---China (17), followed by Taiwan (4), Japan (2), South Korea (2), and one each from mainland China, India, Pakistan, Singapore (multi-site study), and Thailand. Study sample sizes (based on sample size analysed) ranged from 8 to 201 family caregivers. Across all intervention studies a total of 1811 family caregivers participated. Study duration ranged from 4 weeks to 12 months with nearly all studies (29/30) being 6 months or less. In terms of design, 22 were randomised controlled trials and 8 were clinical trials that did not include random allocation. Almost all studies were multicomponent interventions (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for a list of the primary components in each of the 30 intervention studies) that often included several of the following in combination: psychoeducation, caregiver stress reduction and self-care, caregiver skill-building and coping, pleasant event scheduling, support groups, home/environmental modifications and information about community services. Of the 30 studies, 7 referenced use of specific multicomponent interventions developed in another country (in all cases in the USA) such as Resources for Enhancing Caregiver Health (REACH II)[@R43] and Coping with Caregiving.[@R44]

###### 

Characteristics of caregiver intervention studies (n=30)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Author                                    Country                 Sample size analysed   Intervention type and mode of delivery   Intervention content                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Duration and\                                              Design                                  Comparison group
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     session \#                                                                                         
  ----------------------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **High income**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  \(1\) Au *et al*[@R9]                     Hong Kong SAR---China   27                     Group and\                               Relaxation techniques; education about Alzheimer's disease and caregiver stress; behavioural modification skill training; cognitive--behavioural therapy; information on local community services; pleasant event scheduling                                                                                                                                                     13 weeks and 13 sessions                                   RCT--two arms                           Wait-list control
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  \(2\) Au *et al*[@R10]                    Hong Kong SAR---China   60                     Individual and telephone                 Pleasant event scheduling; problem-solving; adaptive coping; information on community resources                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  4 weeks and\                                               RCT--two arms                           Usual care
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     7 sessions                                                                                         

  \(3\) Au[@R11]                            Hong Kong SAR---China   93                     Individual and\                          Information on dementia and effects on caregivers; communicating with other family members; pleasant event scheduling; information on community resources                                                                                                                                                                                                                        4 months and\                                              RCT--two arms                           Brief (4 session) version of intervention
                                                                                           telephone                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 13 sessions                                                                                        

  \(4\) Au *et al*[@R12]                    Hong Kong SAR---China   59                     Individual and\                          Information on dementia and effects on caregivers, relaxation techniques; identifying triggers and consequences of problem behaviour to minimise the occurrences; identifying and changing unhelpful thinking; improving communication skills; pleasant events scheduling; planning for the future.                                                                              5 months and\                                              RCT--two arms                           Brief (4 session) version of intervention
                                                                                           telephone                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 8 sessions                                                                                         

  \(5\) Chen *et al*[@R13]                  Taiwan                  46                     Individual and in-person                 Education about dementia, problem-solving skills, information on social resources and emotional support and self-care                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            3 months and 6 sessions                                    RCT--two arms                           Usual care

  \(6\) Cheng *et al*[@R14]                 Hong Kong SAR---China   25                     Group and\                               Psychoeducation about dementia and caregiving; problem-solving skills; positive reappraisal coping                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               8 weeks and 8 sessions                                     RCT--two arms                           Intervention without positive cognitive reappraisal
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  \(7\) Cheng *et al*[@R15]                 Hong Kong SAR---China   129                    Group and\                               Education about dementia; positive reappraisal coping, stress-management (relaxation), skill-building (managing behaviours, communication skills); home environmental modification; information on community resources.                                                                                                                                                          8 weeks & 8 sessions                                       Cluster RCT -- three arms               Standard psychoeducationSimplified Psychoeducation
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  \(8\) Cheung\                             Hong Kong SAR---China   201                    Individual and in-person                 Disease education, home safety, caregiver health and well-being and care recipients' problem behaviour                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           12 sessions                                                Quasi-experimental pre-post treatment   None
  *et al*[@R16]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  \(9\) Chien and Lee [@R17]                Hong Kong SAR---China   88                     Group and\                               Orientation to dementia care; educational workshop about dementia care; family role and strength rebuilding; community support resources; review of programme and evaluation                                                                                                                                                                                                     6 months and\                                              RCT--two arms                           Usual care +monthly educational classes
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 12 sessions                                                                                        

  \(10\) Chien and Lee[@R18]                Hong Kong SAR---China   92                     Individual and in-person                 Education; sharing and discussion; psychological support; problem-solving                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        6 months and 10 sessions                                   RCT--two arms                           Usual care

  \(11\) Chu *et al*[@R19]                  Taiwan                  60                     Group and\                               Sharing and discussion; behaviour problems of dementia patients; self-care; information on community resources; communication problems; developing future plans for care                                                                                                                                                                                                         12 weeks and 12 sessions                                   RCT--two arms                           Usual care
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  \(12\) Chua and Pachana[@R20]             Australia and\          12                     Individual and DVD                       Information on Alzheimer's and caregiver stress; managing problem behaviours; communication; pleasant events; planning for the future; resources for caregivers                                                                                                                                                                                                                  8 weeks                                                    Clinical trial--one arm                 None
                                            Singapore                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  \(13\) Fung and Chien[@R22]               Hong Kong SAR---China   52                     Group and\                               Education; sharing and discussion; psychological support; problem solving                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        12 weeks and 12 sessions                                   RCT                                     Usual care
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  \(14\) Hirano\                            Japan                   31                     Individual and in-person                 Exercise                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         12 weeks and 1 session                                     RCT                                     Non-exercise control group
  *et al*[@R23]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  \(15\) Hosaka and Sugiyama[@R24]          Japan                   20                     Group and\                               General concept of stress; problem-solving techniques; relaxation training; autogenic training; group discussion                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 5 weeks and\                                               Clinical trial--one arm                 None
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 5 sessions                                                                                         

  \(16\) Huang\                             Taiwan                  48                     Individual and in-person+telephone       Establish partnership with family caregivers; identify and plan for the targeted behavioural problems; explore causative environmental stimuli; handling behavioural problems strategies                                                                                                                                                                                         4 weeks &\                                                 RCT                                     Written educational materials and phone follow-up every 2 weeks
  *et al*[@R26]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      4 sessions                                                                                         

  \(17\) Kim[@R27]                          South Korea             54                     Individual and in-person                 Education about dementia; health management; stress management; family conflict resolution; communication and coping strategies; art therapy; laughter therapy recreation; information on community resources                                                                                                                                                                    8 weeks and\                                               Quasi-experimental--two arms            Usual care
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     8 sessions                                                                                         

  \(18\) Huang *et al*, Kuo *et al*[@R28]   Taiwan                  129                    Individual and in-person+telephone       Introduce common behaviour problems; principles for managing behavioural problems; community resources; modification of behavioural problems                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     6 months and 8 sessions (2 in-person and 6 by telephone)   RCT                                     Written educational materials and social telephone follow-ups

  \(19\) Kwok *et al*[@R33]                 Hong Kong SAR---China   38                     Individual and telephone                 Knowledge of dementia; skills of communicating with the patient; management of behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia (BPSD); caregivers' own emotional issues; resources available in the community; long-term care plan.                                                                                                                                           12 weeks and 12 sessions                                   RCT                                     Educational DVD

  \(20\) Kwok *et al*[@R34]                 Hong Kong SAR---China   26                     Individual and Online                    Rapport building; BPSD and validation techniques; cognitive restructuring; behaviour management; meditation; mindful breathing; self-recognition                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 9 weeks and online counselling                             Within-subjects (pre-post design)       None

  \(21\) Lai *et al*[@R35]                  Hong Kong SAR---China   11                     Group and\                               Knowledge of dementia and resources; skills; social support                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      7 weeks & 7 sessions                                       RCT--two arms                           Online intervention version of intervention
                                                                                           In-person or online                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  \(22\) Lam *et al*[@R36]                  Hong Kong SAR---China   99                     Individual and in-person+telephone       Assessment and advice; home-based programme on cognitive stimulation; case management                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            4 months & 13 sessions (median)                            RCT--two arms                           Single home visit

  \(23\) Lee *et al*[@R37]                  South Korea             30                     Individual and in-person                 Relaxation training; cognitive restructuring; modelling sequence, systematic problem-solving                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     7 weeks &\                                                 RCT--two arms                           Wait-list control
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     7 sessions                                                                                         

  \(24\) Wang and Chien[@R39]               Hong Kong SAR---China   80                     Group and\                               Information about dementia; development of social relationships; sharing emotional impacts of caregiving; self-care and motivation; interpersonal relationships with family members and the client; support from the community groups and healthcare resources; problem-solving skills in family care; additional routine family services provided by the dementia care centre   6 months and 8 sessions                                    RCT--two arms                           Routine family services provided by the dementia care centre
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  \(25\) Yeung and Chiu[@R41]               Hong Kong SAR---China   20                     Group and\                               Information on dementia, communication with person with dementia; self-care; fall prevention; stress management; caregiver general health; physical exercises and activities                                                                                                                                                                                                     12 months and 12 sessions                                  Clinical trial--two arms                Usual care
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  \(26\) Young[@R42]                        Hong Kong SAR---China   64                     Group and\                               Promoting mutual trust; knowledge of dementia, cognitive impairment and related coping skills; developing positive lifestyle such as physical exercise, health diet and maintaining positive mood; communication skills; establish positive relationship between participants and family caregivers; planning for future.                                                        10 weeks and 10 sessions                                   RCT--two arms                           Standardised educational materials on basic information on neurocognitive disorder
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  **Upper-middle income**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  (27)Senanarong *et al*[@R38]              Thailand                50                     Group and\                               Mutual support and sharing; information on dementia course and prognosis, management of behavioural problems, environmental adaptation and recreation strategies to cope with behavioural problems, identification of underlying needs of person with dementia, communication and provision of basic personal care to patients with dementia.                                    6 months and 5 sessions                                    Clinical trial--two arms                Usual routine services
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  \(28\) Wang *et al*[@R40]                 China                   78                     Group and\                               Information about client's condition; development of group as a support system; emotional impact of care-giving; learning about self-care; improving interpersonal relationships; establishing support outside the group; and improving home care skills                                                                                                                         24 weeks and 12 sessions                                   RCT--two arms                           Standard family support services
                                                                                           in-person                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  **Lower-middle income**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  \(29\) Dias *et al*[@R21]                 India                   81                     Individual and in-person                 Information on dementia, guidance on behaviour management, a single psychiatric assessment and psychotropic medication if needed.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                6 months and session number varied based on need           RCT--two arms                           Wait list control given information about dementia

  **Low income**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  \(30\) Ali and Bokharey[@R8]              Pakistan                8                      Individual and in-person                 Therapeutic intervention focusing on psychoeducation, eliciting cognitive distortions, cost-benefit analysis, pie chart, evidence for and against, problem solving, relaxation training, guided imagery, stress management, nutrition education, sleep hygiene, time management, and physical activities.                                                                        5--8 weeks and 10 session                                  Clinical trial--one arm                 None
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RCT, randomized controlled trial.

Efficacy of interventions {#s3-3}
-------------------------

A wide range of caregiver outcome measures were used in the intervention trials and most reported multiple caregiver outcomes (intervention trials whose results are reported in multiple publications are presented in aggregate). [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarises the results for most commonly reported caregiver outcomes (eg, for 20% or more of the intervention trials), which included burden, depression, caregiver quality of life and self-efficacy (outcomes for persons living with dementia were not included). All 30 intervention trials reported statistically significant (p\<0.05) improvement in one or more of these most commonly reported caregiver outcomes. For each of these outcomes, between 57% (self-efficacy) and 100% (caregiver quality of life) of the studies in which they were reported found statistically significant improvement (p\<0.05). Depression was the most commonly reported outcome (ie, 63% or 19/30 studies).

###### 

List of commonly reported caregiver outcomes and results

                                            Burden   Depression   Quality of life   Self-efficacy   Other\*
  ----------------------------------------- -------- ------------ ----------------- --------------- ---------
  **High income**                                                                                   
  \(1\) Au *et al*[@R9]                              --                             **+**           **+**
  \(2\) Au *et al*[@R10]                             **+**                          --              
  \(3\) Au[@R11]                                     **+**                                          **+**
  \(4\) Au *et al*[@R12]                             **+**                                          **+**
  \(5\) Chen *et al*[@R13]                  **+**                                                   **+**
  \(6\) Cheng *et al*[@R14]                 --       **+**                                          --
  \(7\) Cheng *et al*[@R15]                 **+**    **+**                          **+**           **+**
  \(8\) Cheung *et al*[@R16]                **+**    **+**                                          **+**
  \(9\) Chien and Lee[@R17]                 **+**                 **+**                             
  \(10\) Chien and Lee[@R18]                **+**                 **+**                             
  \(11\) Chu *et al*[@R19]                  --       **+**                                          
  \(12\) Chua and Pachana[@R20]                      --                                             **+**
  \(13\) Fung and Chien[@R22]                        --           **+**                             --
  \(14\) Hirano *et al*[@R23]               **+**    --                                             **+**
  \(15\) Hosaka and Sugiyama[@R24]                   **+**                                          **+**
  \(16\) Huang et al[@R26]                                                          **+**           
  \(17\) Kim[@R27]                                   **+**                                          
  \(18\) Huang *et al*, Kuo *et al*[@R28]            **+**        **+**             **+**           **+**
  \(19\) Kwok *et al*[@R33]                 **+**                                   --              
  \(20\) Kwok *et al*[@R34]                 **+**                                   --              
  \(21\) Lai *et al*[@R35]                  **+**    **+**                          **+**           
  \(22\) Lam *et al*[@R36]                  --       **+**                                          **+**
  \(23\) Lee *et al*[@R37]                  **+**    **+**                                          **+**
  \(24\) Wang and Chien[@R39]               **+**                 **+**                             
  \(25\) Yeung and Chiu[@R41]               **+**                                                   
  \(26\) Young[@R42]                                              **+**                             
  **Upper-middle income**                                                                           
  \(27\) Senanarong *et al*[@R38]                    **+**                                          
  \(28\) Wang *et al*[@R40]                                       **+**                             **+**
  **Lower-middle income**                                                                           
  \(29\) Dias *et al*[@R21]                 --                                                      **+**
  **Low income**                                                                                    
  \(30\) Ali and Bokharey[@R8]              **+**    **+**                                          **+**

**Notes**: + indicates a significant improvement (p\<0.05) in outcome, - is a lack of significant improvement (p\>0.05), blank indicates outcome not reported.

\*Caregiver outcomes present in \< 20% of studies.

Evidence by country income level {#s3-4}
--------------------------------

In [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} we summarise the availability of evidence by country income level using the World Bank Classification (2018) using both number of individual studies and the total number of participants across all individual studies. Overall 87% of the intervention trials (n=26) were conducted in five HIC (Hong Kong SAR---China, Taiwan, Japan, Singapore, South Korea), 7% (n=2) in upper MIC (mainland China, Thailand), 3% (n=1) in lower MIC (India) and 3% (n=1) in a LIC (Pakistan). We also tabulated the total number of participants in the studies conducted in each of the different country income levels (see [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The number of participants ranged from a total of 1594 in HIC to 8 in LIC. Overall, 88% (n=1594) of the total trial participants (n=1811) were from five HIC.

###### 

Number of intervention studies and participants (analysed) by country income level

                        Studies (n)   Total number of caregivers
  --------------------- ------------- ----------------------------
  High income           26            1594
  Upper-middle income   2             128
  Low-middle income     1             81
  Low income            1             8

Cultural adaptations to interventions {#s3-5}
-------------------------------------

While many studies based their interventions on theoretical models developed outside Asia, only seven studies reported using specific intervention models developed outside Asia. A study by Cheung *et al*[@R16] described several adaptations to the REACH II model, including translating all materials (manuals, protocol and caregiver notebook) into Chinese using bilingual assistants, conducting most sessions at the local service agency because of limited space in caregiver's homes, omitting group sessions due to resource constraints and logistic reasons and not adopting a specialised computer-integrated telephone system. In addition, changes were made to the inclusion criteria and in the battery of instruments administered compared with the original REACH II study. Four studies[@R9] were based on the Coping with Caregiving Intervention.[@R44] Of those, one noted adding an additional outcome measure to assess coping flexibility[@R9] while another[@R12] reported making several adaptations, including emphasising behavioural activation rather than changing dysfunctional thoughts to reflect cultural values, overcoming barriers to participation by delivering the intervention by phone, and training and using paraprofessionals to deliver the intervention to enhance sustainability. A programme for using a cognitive--behavioural therapy DVD intervention to treat caregivers adapted by Chua and Pachana[@R20] reported several minor modifications, including replacing content related to American statistics, slight language editsand omitting a chapter on planning for the future. A final study by Chu *et al*[@R19] was based on a caregiver support programme and manual developed by Zarit and colleagues but did not provide any information about adaptations.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

As the population of persons living with dementia increases throughout Asia, understanding the ways to best support family caregivers is critical. This scoping review, the first of its kind, maps the available evidence for interventions to support family caregivers of persons living with dementia in Asia and the distribution of evidence by country income level using the World Bank's classification. Several important findings emerge from this scoping review and suggest ways to advance the field.

Despite heterogeneity in the characteristics of the interventions (eg, specific intervention components, type, duration), nearly all studies included in this review reported statistically significant improvement in one or more outcomes of importance to the well-being of family caregivers. Our results are consistent with a recent systematic review of dementia caregiving interventions in Chinese people, which also found generally positive results and which included a subset of the studies that were included in our review.[@R45] Also of importance is that positive outcomes were found for HIC, MIC and LIC suggesting that families regardless of country income level and resources derive important benefits from psychosocial supportive interventions. There is considerable overlap in the components included in interventions, which typically included caregiver education (Alzheimer's disease, caregiving issues, community resources), stress-reduction and skill-building. Overall, our findings are encouraging and suggest that multicomponent interventions and a variety of psychosocial intervention approaches may be effective in Asia even though most were based on theoretical models or specific intervention approaches developed outside of Asia.

There may be several reasons that the seven studies using intervention models initially designed in USA were also effective for caregivers in Asia. First, interventions tested in the reviewed studies were delivered by local professionals in the language of the targeted population and modified in a variety of ways to meet the needs of the local population, which may have enhanced their cultural acceptability. Second, interventions developed with US samples tend to involve tailoring to meet different needs of caregivers. This flexibility and personalisation in content and delivery may optimise transferability of interventions from one country and culture to another. Finally, the efficacy of intervention models developed outside Asia suggests substantial cross-cultural similarities in the nature and sources of caregiver stress and the kinds of approaches that are successful in alleviating caregiver suffering and improving knowledge, skills and coping abilities.

A second major finding from this review is that the evidence is very unevenly distributed in terms of country income levels, with more than two-thirds of the evidence (ie, 21/30 studies) coming from just two HIC (Hong Kong SAR---China and Taiwan) and very little data coming from MIC and LIC. Of the 30 intervention trials, only four were conducted in MIC or LIC. Equally striking was the disparity in the number of participants in studies in HIC compared with MIC and LIC---of the more than 1800 participants across all trials included in this review, only 13% were from MIC and LIC countries. This gap in our knowledge about the efficacy and effectiveness of interventions in lower MIC and LIC is particularly striking and disconcerting considering that MIC and LIC countries are together more populous and projected to experience the greatest increase in persons living with dementia in coming decades. By 2030, over 70% of the people with AD/ADRD will live in MIC and LIC.[@R46] Even among the HIC, there were surprisingly few studies outside of Hong Kong SAR---China and Taiwan. While the lack of studies in LIC and MIC might plausibly reflect lack of sufficient resources and infrastructure to conduct intervention trials, the reasons for the dearth of studies in HIC such as Japan or Korea as well as mainland China are less clear, although it is possible that additional intervention studies have been published in languages other than English but were excluded because of our study inclusion criteria.

While many of the studies included in this review were based on theoretical models and intervention approaches originating outside Asia, only a handful reported adapting specific intervention models. The adaptations reported were relatively few and fell primarily into the categories of language (ie, translation of manuals, protocols, measures and caregiver materials into Chinese), content (eg, including tailoring materials to reflect local resources, omitting aspects of the interventions that were not feasible or culturally well-accepted, and introducing culturally-salient topics), structure (ie, delivery of the intervention in community agencies rather than the home due to space concerns, shortening the number of sessions) and interventionist training (eg, training paraprofessionals to expand reach). As more intervention studies are conducted in lower MIC and LIC, describing in more detail the types of adaptations and related costs in relationship to local socioeconomic circumstances, which may vary within country, will be particularly important for sustainability and scalability. Many older adults in LIC and MIC, for example, reside in rural areas where the population is poorer and there is less access to supports and services. In addition, the use of adaptation frameworks, such as Bernal's[@R47] to plan and structure the adaptation process may be useful to guide cultural adaption of evidence based interventions.

Some limitations of this scoping review should be noted. Perhaps the most important is that this review was limited to articles that were published and available in English. This may have excluded studies that were published in other languages thus underestimating the amount of evidence. In addition, consistent with the goals of a scoping review, we did not attempt to assess the quality of the evidence which is likely to be highly variable across studies. Finally, we limited our review to studies of AD/ADRD caregiving which may have excluded interventions to support family caregivers of older adults with a broad range of chronic health conditions not limited to dementia.

Nevertheless, this scoping review has identified important directions for future work. Studies could be strengthened by more attention to the validity of the outcome measures for the target population as well as to mechanisms of action, or why an intervention has a benefit. One urgent need is for the field to develop evidence from a wider range of countries, particularly from MIC and LIC which will experience a disproportionate increase in the number of persons living with dementia in the coming decades. Studies are underway to address this gap in India[@R49] and Vietnam[@R50] but much more evidence is needed from these and other Asian MIC and LIC countries. From an intervention standpoint, the evidence base in Asia is limited to efficacy studies, with little data available on other types of intervention studies, such as pragmatic trials. Because pragmatic trials test the effectiveness of interventions under conditions that more closely approximate usual care, they can be particularly useful in generating evidence necessary for broader dissemination, implementation and policy change.[@R51] The field might benefit from the use of existing theoretical frameworks and implementation science to guide the adaption process along with more detailed description of modifications to measures, manuals and other related materials to reflect local cultural concepts, content and metaphors. Additional details about the adaptation process, to both local socioeconomic and care delivery contexts, is critical to inform efforts to develop, implement and scale-up family dementia caregiving interventions in Asia. Future work may also want to consider whether findings and lessons learnt from intervention studies conducted with Asian caregivers residing in countries outside of Asia (eg, the USA) can help to strengthen caregiver interventions in Asia (and vice versa).

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This scoping review found substantial evidence, particularly from HIC in Asia, that a wide range of psychosocial caregiver interventions improve caregiver outcomes. However, there are critical gaps in our knowledge, particularly for MIC and LIC in Asia, where the number of persons with dementia is numerically largest and which are anticipated to experience the most dramatic future growth in the number of persons living with dementia. From a public health perspective, there is an urgent need to develop and test caregiver interventions in MIC and LIC that have the potential to be scaled-up.
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